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Compatibility

With an estimated 50% of wash dry toilets provided under a DFG grant being used with a type of shower chair or assistive equipment, compatibility is essential.

This report looks at the wide range of equipment available on the healthcare market that works satisfactorily with the Geberit AquaClean 8000 Plus Care wash dry toilet.
Bariatrics

With an increase in awareness of the needs of larger people and the adaptations needed for existing equipment to support a much larger body weight there has never been such a greater focus. Equipment is now available to suit all Plus size, Mediatric and Bariatric users.

Equipment is now on the market capable of supporting users up to 85 stone.
Key Features

- Choice of Toilet or Horseshoe seat
- Skirt Included for Geberit compatibility
- Safe working load of 85 stone
- Slight incline on the seat to aid with standing & comfort
- Also compatible with other wash/ dry and standard toilets
- 19” or 21” seat height
- Choice of 2 leg styles, bolt down or rubber ferrules.
- 15 Year frame warranty
Prima Multi Frame (Seat & Frame)

Key Features
• Comfortable moulded plastic toilet seat
• Seat easily clips on and off the frame for cleaning
• 30 Stone weight limit
Bariatric Bench

Key Features

- Aids Larger clients to achieve independent toileting
- Padded seat and aperture can be custom-made to suit the client
- Made to order to client specification
- Available with our without arms
Chiltern Invadex

A02C Bariatric bench

Key Features
• 24” seat Width
• 55 Stone user weight limit
• Adjustable feet to provide stability on uneven floor
Tips

Removal of Seat gives better clearance for the “Shelf” and allows for full functional use of the wash and dryer functions.

Osprey seat height of 19” requires a Geberit seat height of 445mm.

Langham Multi frame also available with a big john seat attachment.

Removal of toilet seat requires a Free of charge visit from a Geberit area manager.
The equipment listed in this report requires zero to minimal modifications to the Geberit AquaClean 8000 Plus Care toilet.

Seat by pass is available at no extra cost and does not require an engineer call out. Speak with your local area manager.

Geberit AquaClean 8000 Plus Care has 7 seat height options to suit the various equipment listed.

For more details and information please contact your Geberit Care team area manager.
Geberit AquaClean 8000 Plus Care

Key Features

- Unrivalled standard specification features
- Multiple user pre sets
- Only 2 optional extras
- 7 seat height settings
- 3 – 5 day delivery
Manufacturer links

www.opsreyhealthcare.com
www.prismmedical.co.uk
www.chilterninvadex.co.uk
www.jiraffe.org.uk
www.r82.com
www.careandindependence.com

www.kingkraft.co.uk
www.dailycare.co.uk
www.langham-ge.co.uk
www.smarthomebathrooms.co.uk
www.invacare.co.uk
www.gelovationseurope.com